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ate the in which
presented

is no
Treasury which to
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,,, , h iltlcr to s per cent, interest from dale
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it is of the ofthis method of iiistiriit payment of
reposid by the l'lesitlenl in Gov ' warrants now held up. Col. C. A.Stohle,

cmor Cnrter's nbilitv to control the Cmliier of the l'irst Hank of Hllo is
i "" "'"" "- "tHienwiit that all re- -

ilflhlrs of thi Territorv in its execu- -

..,"..,. iKisteretl warrants numbered tip to and
tivc,leRislntivcnitcljiMhcinll)rnncheslMC,ull,11K NOi 7fiI3 w, ,,e ,,,,, by
ofgovernineiit. Amid the conlus-et- l November is;, but subsequent
nudjitrriuK elements which factional registered prior tp June ist. will not be

strife engenders, the I'icidcut must "- - ' receipts In.

needs lelv on the nih ice of one who wWch " "'f to Biiumnt to i.o63,
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. o(o. After meetitij' all warrants

is impartial, who is fnc from petty lc.w, l() jMIle Ist thcre w ,,e ,efl
hicketings and who looks upon the funds available in the Treasury, amount
administration of affairs with an eye inn to which can be applied
single to the public Such an to warrants registered between June ist

adviser is Governor George R. 'Sowilllw ,st-- ,

Catter and in making his sehction
of judicial appointees, the l.ittcr has

the wishes of those who
tire his friends and couusellois

Judge Charles 1 sous, al-

though a young man, is a man of
much promise. Well educated,
scholarly and a close student, his
elevation to the bench presages n
bright and successful caieer. T lie

Trihunk lines stultify its
former suppoit of Judge Little or
Mr. Ross, when it bespeaks for
Judge I'nrsons all the honors and

'emoluments which the high office
of Circuit Judge carries in its train.
The Tkuii'nk expresses the hop-tha- t

record 011 the bench may
be of as high an order as his pri-

vate life has been above reproach

THE IIILO CROAKER.

The day of small things is upon
us, and silloiiettcd distinctly against
the eastern sky of that new day are
the fat and toothsome hams of the
llilo fiog. In 11 voice hajf wax

that of a bull and a

btilbul, the llilo tana esculenta is
demanding the attention of epicures,
and its claims should not remain

llilo has woiked hard
to achieve the reputation of being
an town, and has taken
a step in that direction, but it-- ,

lustre will soon tarnish if its citi-

zens do not in the very near future
erect a canneiy and conserve fat

and juicy frog legs for the market
on Hawaii and the mainland. A

hogshead of live frogs would only
make a weekly mouthful for Maui,
and the other islands would want
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Wise ami ()tlierlsc.
The temple of commerce,

So splendidly rising,
Is built upon columns

Of good
Iixchauge

be entirely esthetic and
to the individual, the Hag to be floated
from the Heckley Pavilion should be an
Admiral's pcni'.aiit.

The genial Kaiser of Honokaa is reputed
to be very much in love with the
method of locomotion.

Private citizen Geo. N. Day says he
does expect to attend the Chicago
Convention this year, but will devote his
attention to the Hllo Cotillion Club for
the ensuing dancing season.

The following conversation was over-lear- d

at the Cotillion Club dance: He
"Shall we talk or dance?" She "I'm

so tired. Let's dance."
Dr. V. W. Taylor of . is kept

very busy Honokaa and Ookala.
They say he does'nt know where he's
"at."

Win. K. succeeded hang-Ju- l
twelve men on the inrv which sat 1111

his case. It ma next be in order to try
him for

A I jcal Irish is
with saying: "Money is the root of all
ivil. If there was 110 money, there
would be no Jews, then we Irish would
get It nil."

There is a certain ofHouokaa,
who ordeicd a suit of clothes made by
the village tailor, and before it was
finished, had grown so much the suit was J

too small.
Now that there are onnnrtiiiiitit tn

get on the llilo Road Hoard, we fail to '

y.ee the wild scramble by those who have
been so free to give advice.

Young man, do be alarmed or dis-

couraged if you find her cold mid distant
when you last called. She may have
been eating onions.

Judging from the new styles in wearing
apparel which some married men have

'" mm-"- ' "-- " :,,-,- - l""1 um """ lately adopted, you- would suppose their
is heaped with white, crispy frog u.vcs tried to match the parlor carpet in
legs every Sunday Hilo. 'the selection.

Maui News. Were anyone to attempt to pronounce
- the names on the Russia-Japa- n war map,

TilK that the editor of be might be mistaken for a !

the Truiuxk implied over six years "" backwards.

ago for homestead in Upper' Jst to show there is no ill feeling to-- (

Matilua has thrown our contem-- 1 J?"11."? """"." Japanese has given
,, of the Anglo-Saxo- n race as:

porary into "kempttou fit Hut follows: '
since Ivditor Stacker made an utter "The I'.ngland which of the '

failure of small fanning in Olaa, 'largest and' greatest dominion which
nobody pays any attention to hi-- 1 rarely can be. The works)

driveling. J. Ryan, the "ilh
and

ery 'T' !mm,s aml lo,"f
. legs mind,

great poptilistic commentator, is chin is so strong as deccrved iron. He!
by with "land are not allowed it to escape if he did siez-grab- "

spasms, and docs not even go ed something. Heing spread hisdomiiiioii )

through the of an applica-- , is dreadfully extensive so that his conn- -

tiou to the land office, being satis- - i boas,taU? say u,,e :u" ,nRre ,K'ver

fieri to remain "squatter" on the "?im"r J1"; tamouy
said he that commonnillilie domain.

sense, he never any benefit though he
lC.lT-7n.n-

l ChTi7.Vs7 " K'ducd the complete world. The i

lvuglish are cunning institutloned to es- -

Seveial changes have taken place in tablish great empire of the Paradise. '

the height department nl the llilo Rail- - The always said to the an-- ,
ronl. John Mnnii has been put in charge other nation 'give me your laud and I will
of the I'eiudale station, succeeding give you iiiyTehtaiiiouy.' So it is not
Station Agent Driver, lillison Powell robbed but exchanged as the Knglish. '

Ktutio'u agent nt Kopoho is teplnced by man always confide the object to be pure
A II. Olney, of Wiiinkea. A. MneAultoii ami the order to be holy and they re-- 1

is now in charge of the raiifimd's office proach him if any them are killed to
on the llilo Dock, succeeding I ileath with the contention ofother mail."
Timor, who lecenilv went the
W. Ihinleii, nijent ut
Kiuiitid a leu ilu4 of absence, to
(liable lo uiluess in Drown
Spreekels c.isc tit Honolulu. L. Schulte

his temporarily.

.Mllltln llo's Hack.
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Chess by .Mull.

The Honolulu Chess Club, through its
secretary A. K. Cooley has
the Hilo Chess Club to u
game of chess, the moves being forward.
ed by the respective clubs each week. !

Two a iiifs will be Miimllnnrniidv ul iv.
Company I) in command of Cupt. W. ed, the local Club having received the '

A. I'VtUr lelurued by the Kiniiu and opening move of th Honolulu organ-wer- e

given nn ovation by a large crowd, ialiou mid a request for a return move
which was by tliuHj1oll.mil and the starting of a new game. The
mid n platoon of police. A march was long distance pluying bus aroused great

made to the Aimory, where interest among the members and friends
the ladks of Hilo under the of the Club.
of Mis. Win. Weight had piepared an ..
elabotale luui. The soldier boys were ...... i,.,...,..,.. I'l,,,,....
much pleased with their and,
Ciintuiii I'eiler on behalf of his company Sabbath, June 18, 1904: iin. in.
llcsiii'i. toeMind lb. inks for the welcome "Who can forgive sins but Cod onlv?"
home. All lo enjoy the trip and Mai k 2:7. 7:30 p. ill. "Lot dwelled ill
guiiiul much e.Npi-iieuc- in cam) life at the cities of the plain, and pitched his
Honolulu. tent ruivanl Sodom." Gel. 13:12.
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BY AUTHORITY.
Oil Saturday, June 18, at 2 p. m., there

will be sold at public auction to the high-

est bidder for cash, all the buildings ad-

joining front street 011 the uiaulca side,
beginning at N'iptou alley and extending
to the ditch crossing l'onahawal street,
mauka of I'ront. llutldiugs to be re
moved within a reasonable time.

Sale will take place on the premises.

0. S. IIOl.I.OWAV,
Superintendent of I'ublic Works.

K. K. Richards, A

Agent Public Works Department.
32-- a .

RHCONSTRUCTINQ IIUKHUK TO-

WARDS WAIMKA ROAD, DIS-

TRICT OP NORTH KONA,
N

Proposals will be received at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock in., June 181I1,

and repairing j Keatihou, Hawaii."
retaining and fencing u must contain

I name party or
towards District and must

II. check 5 amount the
Specifications ' proposal, Holloway,

the Assistant Superintendent
Works, Honolulu, and1 with P. P.. Hiuic,
member of North Koua Hoard
Knilua, Hawaii, copies which will be
lurtiished intending bidders on receipt
$5.00, which will be returned to the bid-

der after he has deposited his bid and
returned the plans.

Proposals must submitted the
, blank tonus, which will be furnished by

Assistant Superintendent Public
Works, mid enclosed in a sealed envelope

Hon. S. Holloway,
of Public Works, Honolulu,

II., endorsed "Proposal for Reconstruct
ing, etc., Government Road, Huehue
Towards Wniinca, District North Kona,
Hawaii, II."

Kach proposal must contain full

iisme the party or parties making
same and must be by a cer-

tified check 5a the amount the
proposal, payable to S. Holloway, Su-

perintendent Public Works, as surety
that if proposal accepted a con-

tract will entered into.
proposal will entertained unless

made 011 the blanks furnished by the As-

sistant Superintendent Public Works
previous to 12 o'clock 111. 011 the day
specified.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,

Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu, T. II., June 1904. 3

NHW ROAD I'ROM KAII.UA TO JOIN
KKAUHOr UOAD AT K.MIAI.UU,
HAWAII,

Proposals will be received at the office
of the Superintendent of Public Works,
Honolulu, until 12 o'clock m., June 27,
1904 for constructing new road from
Kitllua to join Keaulum road at Knlmluu,
Hawaii,

Plans and s'leclficallons are oil file nt
the office of the Assistant Superintendent
of Public works. Honolulu and with V.
F,. Hluie, Member of the N. Komi Road
Hoard, Kailuu, Hawaii, copies of which
will be furnished Intending bidders 011

receipt of J5.00, which sum will be re-

turned to the bidder after he has de
posited his bid and returned the plans.

Proposals must be submitted the
blank forms, which will lie furnished by
the Assistant Superintendent of Public
Works and enclosed in a sealed envelope
addrtssed to Hon. C. S. Holloway,
Superintendent of Public Works, Hono

lulu, T. H endorsed "Proposal for Road
1904, for reconstructing from Kaihm to
roadway, walls Kach proposal the full
portion of the Government ro.id Huehue of the parties making the

Waiinea, of North Koua, same be accompanied by
lified of of the of

on file at the office of payable to C. S.
of Public
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on

Superintendent of Public Works, as surety
that if the proposal be accepted a con-

tract will be entered into.
No proposal wilt be entertained unless

made oil the blanks furnished by 111

Assistant Superintendent, of Public
Works and delivered at the office of the
Superintendent of Public Works pre-

vious to 12 o'clock noon 011 the day
specified.

The Superintendent reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

C. S. HOLLOWAY,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, T. II., June 6, 1904. 32--

Notick Neither the Masters nor
Ai;ent of vessels of the "Matson Line"
will be responsible for anv' debts con-
tracted by the crew. R. C. OUARI),
Agent.

Hilo, April 16, 1901. 34- -

J. Ivancovich & Go.
WHOLKSALH

Commission 31 ere, limits
SAN FRANCISCO, - CAL.

IMPORTERS OV

HAWAIIAN BANANAS

and OTHER ISLAND FRUITS
CONSIONMKNTS SOLICITED

RACES! SPORTS! j

FOURTH OF JULY

HOOLULU PARK, HILO
Under the Auspices of the Volcano
Stables & Transportation Co., Ltd.

BASEBALL
HILO RAILROAD black diamonds

VESUS"- - UNION SPECIALS
GAME TO UK CALLED AT TWELVE O'CLOCK XOOX

JAPANESE WRESTLING
BETWEEN CHAMPION JAPANESE ATHLETES ALL THE

A1TERNOON

RACES COMMENCE AT 1:30 P. H.

1. One Nile Dash.
2. Three-Quarte- r Hile Dash.
3. Half-Mil- e Dash.
4. Three-Eighth- s Mile Dash.
5. Pony Race, Horses 14 Hands and

Under.
6. Japanese Relay Race (change of three

horses), One and One-Ha- lf Mile.
7. Cowboy Relay Race (change of three

horses), One and One-Ha- lf Mile.
8. Gentlemen's Riding Race, One-Ha- lf

"Mile.
9. Japanese Running Race, One-Ha- lf

Mile.
10. Hawaiian-Bre- d Horses, One -- Half

riile.
TERMS: Three to enter, three to start, suitable purses to

be given to winners, but no second prices. Entries to be made
on or before 6:00 o'clock v. m., FRIDAY, JULY istj scratches
must be made before 9:00 o'clock I, m., SATURDAY, JULY 3d.
Entry fee, ten per cent of purse. No stall rent to winners.

All entries to be made to

C. E. WRIGHT,
Manager Volcano Stubles & Transportation Co., Ltd.
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San Francisco Prices Prevai

ALL NEW STOCK
JUST RECEIVED:

HOBBY NECKWEAR

Plain and Fanny Negliges Shirts
Straw Hats, Latest Spring Stylos

Panama Hats, Reasonable Prices

Steamer Trunks, All Sizes

Our Motto: "QUICK SAUiS, SMALL I'KOlllS."

The Globe Clothing Co.
WAIANUEPUJE STREET

PEACOCK DLOCK
&WHEamZZZltt7ZZ52XZZlXS.VAS t&

J HAWAII'S BEST CLIMATE 2 ,
S AN IDEAL SUMlMER RESTING PLACE di

5 WKMrEEZaSEISaESiiKiSa

TheVo
BMrmaaffiaa.xsagff,:g

4000 FEET ABOVE QEA LEVEL sS
MILES AWAY FltOIVJ tViOSQUiTQES

S ASK ABOUT RATES jS
ST. CLAJR BIDCOOD, MANAGER
VOLCANO HOU&E, HAWAII

The Old
Buggy...
made new for few cents and

little labor. With

The'
Sherwin-Willia- ms

Buggy Paint
you can paint and varnish at
the same operation. You will
be surprised how eaiy it is
to renew vehicles.
Let us show you color cards.

AND

lean House
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HILO MERCANTILE CO. M
,

SOLE AGENTS FOU HAWAII
P. O. Boz 94 Tolophoncs 4 A, 4 B

Hilo Wine and Liquor Co.!

Hilo Saloon

Wholosalo
P. O. Box 336
Telephone 90
Front Nor Church St.

Rotnil
P. O. Box 33G
Telephone 41
King Near Front St.

Choicest Ainericiiu and Kuropcan Wines, Beers, Whiskies,
Gins, Brandies, Liquors, Kte.

J. S. CANARIO, Manager.

THE HAWAIIAN FEHTILlZEii CO., Ltd.

SPEdAL FERTILIZER

For Cane, Vegetable and Banana Fieicls.
Soil Analysis Miuti ami I'ortiliui Iiirmslic-- Still ill to Soil, Cliui itc nml Cuip

FOR THE LAMP'S SAKE USE OUR

Sulphate of Ammonium Nitrate of Soda
Bono Ploal H. C. Phosphates1

Sulphate of Potash v Ground Coral
I'erlllUers for k:iU in larj-- or .small unaiitlties. VvtWWu- - your lnwns with 'milSpecial l.awn I'grtllizor.

OIMMCJ'.:
Ilrewer Illock,

Qiicfii Street
1'. (), HON 7C7l . ilONpi.L'I.U Athyflol'

Hoj-mu- l Prtshn

C. M. COOKI?, j, rj. TKNNKV. VlciPrwMcut.
K. V. IlISIIOl'.Ticasiuer. j. WATICUHOUSH. Sccrolarv.
O. II. KOllltUTSON, Aiulilor W. M, AU XANDIilt, (Ml. ATIII51S.T0N
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